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Ami in ThU Corner . . .

Political Science Lecture Morrill Art-Gallerie- s (Devote
Versus Library Construction Exhibitions of Nebraska Artists

But Sam Sleeps On

SCENE: Room 104. Sosh.
TIME: Almost any.
ACTION: Political science quizi

secuon.
CHARACTERS: Prof, some two

dozen students, including Sam
and his pal, and several dozen
men working on the new

building'.

"A complete knowledge of the
constitution, combined with Bam!
Bam! Bam!

"ought to win the series in four
games. Hey Sam, look at that guy
bending steel "

"organizations. Political sci-

ence and related studios do much
in giving the student a broad out-
look on the "

..Rrrrr! rrrrrr! rrrrrrr!
"...if Pete Reiser had been a

Cad. Say Sam, those old power
wenches have' really got a lift.
They could take the top right off
of "

" the capitol building.
Across the parkway, in line with
the Washington monument is the
Treasury building. Adjacent to the
Treasury is the Tomb of the Un-

known Soldier. Incidentally if Sen-

ator Connally. . ."
Whaml wham! wham!
"....had made a better batting

average, the Dodgers wouldn't
even have gone to the series, eh.
Sum? Bet you cant handle a
sledge like that guy...."

"Who probably acquired infor-
mation before the president offi-
cially released it. In that way the
construction of a new Army build-
ing in Washington, which means
that "

Thwack! thwack! thwack!
"....the Cards will have to get

rid of a few pitchers. Say, do you
suppose that guy ever nisses one
of those spikes. Sam? I saw a guy
in a carnival once who tried to. . ."

"Destroy War department oppo-
sition to the location. That is a
good example of a governmental
problem which is entirely out of
the scope of constitutional author-
ity. The solution must come from

Bzzzzzzzzzzzr'
"The way that

but just couldn't be found before
tho deadline. Ordinarily, the com-

mittee handling the bill may ob-

tain a . . . ."
Sssssssssssssssssss !

"....from the lumber yard.
Right now, it's probably pretty
hard for them to get materials. A
fellow who has a lumber yard in
Omaha told me that a ."

Thunk! Thunk! Thunk!
" was the decison reached

in the last Senate investigation of
the monopoly in the manufacture
of army uniforms. Three compan-
ies had organized a triple-contr- ol

staff whose duty it was to "
Bang! bang! bang!
" on that scaffold over on

the north side of the foundation.
You knqw, Sam, I'll bet that li-

brary is finished before "
" enough uniforms can pos-

sibly be delivered at Fort Ben-nin- g,

and that is just another ex-

ample of problems brought on by
the present emergency which can
never be solved by referring di-

rectly to the constitution. Now, a

Thunk! Bang! Ssssssss! Wham!
Brrrrrrrrrrrr!

" ought to wake up Sam.
The bell is going to ring in a cou-
ple of minutes, and between those
guys building that new library
and the prof up there talking. I
don't see how you can sleep any-
way."

Taxation Hits
Private Schools
Hani, Says Prof

NEW YORK. N. Y. (ACP). Dr.
Rufus D. Smith, provost of New
York university, says a "break-the-iich- "

taxation policy of the
federal government may result in
closing of private schools.

The pending tax bill is an ap-

plication of the policy, he believes,
and exemplifies the United States'

guy over there "chaot ic, political and haphazard
is sawing two-by-four- s. Think of approach to a total war economy.
how many oi those things it will "Private education in America
take before they finish the build- - has already been hard hit by
ing. Twenty carpenters " j lessened endowments and lower in- -

"... hidden av..ty in some desk come returns. Must it now face a
in the White House. In this case I depleted middle class income?" he
the information was obtainable, j asks.

What ari you doing with
your laundry this year?...

Curr7 of fJartuioutb "Jsolt-- o Lantern"

A better method is to send it home regularly by Rail--v

AY Fxprcss and have it returned the same way.

Our service is fast, sure and convenient. Economical

rates include pick up and delivery at no extra charge

within our regular vehicle limits in all cities and prin-

cipal towns. Your choice of prepaid or collect charges.

Just as convenient too, for 'most any shipment:

Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant.

IAILWAlEXPRESS
Agency y Inc..

NATION-WID- I IAII.AII SERVICE

Will Also Feature Loan Displays
Complete exhibition schedule for

Morrill art galleries, announced
for the 1941-4- 2 season by Prof.
Dwight Kirsch, will include in its
progra ma number of opportuni-
ties for art patrons to acquaint
themselves with art being pro-
duced in various Nebraska com-
munities.

Now showing in gallery B is a
preview exhibition of drawings
and watercolors by Professor
Kirsch, Miss Kady Faulkner of
the art faculty, and Leonard
Thiessen of Omaha. Lasting
through Monday, this group of
some 50 pieces will then tour art
galleries, art centers, colleges and
universities in Iowa and Illinois
during the year. A second section
of works by the same Nebraska
artists will tour southern Kansas
and Texas.

For three weeks, opening Oct. 1,

a group of celebrity caricatures
executed by Aline Fruhauf will
be shown. From Oct. 22 to 27, an
exhibition of public school art by
Trade and high school students

Library Exhibit
Features Books
On Vocations
Do you want a job?
If you do, the new exhibit on vo-

cational guidance placed on the
home reading list of the library
this week should be of interest.
The display includes a series of
20 pamhlets supplying helpful in-

formation on occupational oppor-
tunities.

Jobs discussed in detail include
printing. advertising, teaching,
transportation, radio, military
service, foundry work, household
experience, horticulture, journal-
ism, forestry, unskilled trades,
clerical positions, statistical fields,

' farm labor, and consumer co-op- -!

eration.
Additional booklets deal with

choosing a career and actually get-- !
ting a job. A special pamphlet
tells how the war and present-da- y

conditions have affected many oc-

cupations.
These books may be checked for

the regular two-wee- k periods at
the circulation desk in the main
library.

Vogue Sponsors
College Senior
Photo Contest

Offering two seniors in the na-

tion a career in photography, the
Vogue magazine is now sponsoring
its second annual photographic
contest.

The contest is open to men and
woman, offers two prizes, each
consisting of a six months ap-

prenticeship with salary, in the
Conde Nast studios in New York.

Last year's winners, one a grad-
uate of Iowa State college, are
now full-fledge- d members of Cone
Nast photographic staff. Eight
cash prizes will also be given for
honorable mention winners. More
information and contest blanks
may be secured in the Daiily

Kulli Ann Sheldon
Wins This Years
Literary Contest

Ruth Ann Sheldon, 1941 gradu-
ate and now home economics
teacher at Harvard, was named
winner of the annual literary con-

test sponsored by the Native Sons
and Daughters of Nebraska at a
banquet yesterday at the Corn-husk- er

hotel.
Subject for the contest was a

history of a Nebraska community.
Her manuscript will be published
by the Nebraska State Historical
society in its quarterly magazine.

Dentistry College. Profs
Leeturc in Sioux City

Prof. D. A. Keys and Dr. G. W.
Ferguson of the college of den-

tistry will speak in Sioux City
Sept. 29 and 30 before the north-
west district dental society of
Iowa. Dr. Keys will give a lecture
demonstration on gold inlays,
fend Dr. Ferguson will present a
lecture demonstration on amal- -

Igam.

i

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
DWIGHT KIRSCH

. . . Announces Schedule

will be a feature of the state
teachers' convention.

Annual exhibition sponsored by
the Lincoln Artists Guild is sched-
uled for Nov. 1 to 24. In this show

I, on

i

Nebraska artists provide the works
for the display each year.

Work of students in the New
York School of Fine and Applied
Art will be on display Nov. 19 to
Dec. 4 in a loan exhibition. A show
of silk screen prints will be in
cluded in December s calendar. In
January, Omaha artists will be
invited to submit works for a
group show, and the Grand Island
sketch club will furnish pieces for
a similar show Feb. 1 to 21.

March will bring the annual ex-

hibitions of the Nebraska Art as-

sociation, featuring the works of
contemporary American artists.
This month-lon- g show will be the
association's 52nd. The last two
weeks of April will be devoted to
a display of water colors in the
galleries by eight Syracuse, N. Y.,
water cotorists.

High School Display
Senior and junior high school

students from all sections of Ne-

braska will show their artistic
productions in a public school art
display in May. Closing the season
will be the annual exhibition of
art by faculty members and stu-
dents from May 23 to June 8.

The art galleries are open daily
from 8 to 6, and on Sundays from
2 to 5.

The Nebraska Student's Soliloquy
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the big Qjme or the big dance later,
llolljuJa Icjtbvrlitt Venian Lamb,

"My furrier was replacing the o!J lining when
lie sIiowcJ me the famous Hollander stamp on tlie back of each

pclr. I learned tlicn and tlicre that tin's small, but important sign

means furs keep their beat 'y longer. I know now why Hollander-markc- J

furs are bought and worn ri.igu cum Uudcl''

tffjlf (fiCii ifCtl 6ft 1 ilCtV fiftS) your retailer
will be glad to show you, on pelt or tag, this famous Hollander
mark ... for over 50 years this mark has meant long-lastin-

color and lustre. The price of furs depends on

quality of skins and workmanship, but whether

you pay much or little, the Hollander stamp tells

you your furs will keep their beauty longer.
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